
Maranatha News
“ Mak in g  d i s c ip le s  o f  Je su s  Ch r i s t  wh i l e  we  wa i t  fo r  H i s  r e tu rn ”

From Nikki Ehrichs, Glyndon Ministry Coordinator….
I love Christmas! I love everything about it, the baking, the gift wrapping, the Christmas parties and programs, the smell of evergreen 
trees everywhere, hearing Christmas music, and just the childlike excitement that comes with the holiday season. I can even appreciate 
snow and colder weather at Christmas. But by the time Dec 31st comes I am ready for a fresh start. With New Year’s comes the antici-
pation of what a new year might bring. It’s a clean slate. 

To be honest, with that anticipation there is also a bit of fear and dread. It’s a brand new year, yes, but with that comes change.  And 
often times change is hard. What if I don’t like the changes that 2018 may bring?  I like my life now, I like my current routine (most 
days anyway). It’s not perfect, but it could be worse, so I would prefer to stick with what I know.  It’s safer, more secure than embracing 
the unknown. There is something so comforting in the familiar, and something that seems so terrifying about the unknown. 

On the flip side, there are plenty things from the past year that I sometimes wish I could change. There’s no shortage of mistakes to 

choose from.  It’s really easy to get wrapped up in the “If only” and “I should have”.  In fact it’s very easy to overthink those mistakes. 

I don’t think God wants us to forget past events, or to not have memories of things that have happened. There are many instances
where God says to remember or not forget. “Remember your Creator in the days of your youth” (Ecclesiastes 12:1). The Passover was 
to be celebrated to remember how the Lord passed over the houses of the Israelites in Egypt and spared them. 1 Corinthians 11:24-25 
“and when He had given thanks, He (Jesus) broke it and said, “This is my body, which is for you; do this in remembrance of me.” In the 

same way, after supper He took the cup, saying, “This cup is the new covenant in my blood; do this, whenever you drink it, in remem-
brance of me.” 

However, clinging to the past is not what God calls us to. We shouldn’t set up camp there, we can’t go back. After God delivered the 
Israelites out of Egypt, when the outlook was uncertain or they didn’t understand God’s plan they wanted to go back to Egypt. They 
forgot how hard life as slaves was and could only remember the familiar and the things that were good. They couldn’t see the big pic-

ture or the new things that God had in store for them. Isaiah 43:18-19 “Forget the former things; do not dwell on the past. See, I am 
doing a new thing! Now it springs up; do you not perceive it?” 

The apostle Paul wrote in Philippians 3:13b “But one thing I do: Forgetting what is behind and straining toward what is ahead.” That’s 
how I want to do life in the new year! Remember 2017 yes, but not replay it over and over again. God’s not holding past sin that’s 
been confessed and forgiven over my head, I don’t need to either. I don’t need to be looking over my shoulder, dwelling on the past, 
or brooding over mistakes. I want to be focused on what’s ahead, even if it means things in my life could change. I don’t want to miss 

anything that God is doing or will do in this upcoming year! 
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Maranatha Council Meeting @ Glyndon
December 13, 2017

Present:  Brian Dahl, Glenn Urlacher, Keith Carlson, Todd 
Dravland, Craig Hurner, Bev Mondt, Pastor Quanbeck 
and Karen Urlacher.

Brian led in devotions and prayer from Galatians 2.  

Secretary’s report was read and Craig made a motion to 
approve it.  Bev seconded.

Treasurer’s report was given by Bev.  Income for the 
month of November was $23,270.05 and expenses were 
$21,853.58.  

Trustee’s report was given by Keith.  The reserved pew 
signs have been repaired.  Jeff Ehrichs will work on the 
sanctuary doors.  Need to add 80 gallons of Freon to the 
furnace system.   There are 9 people signed up for the 
defibrillator training.  A cabinet to hold the unit will be 
installed on December 16th.  The trustees will be 
presenting Melody and Carol a gift of appreciation.

Worship Board report was given by Karen.  The 
directories are in and most have been distributed.  There 
was good attendance at both the Luther movie and 
Christmas caroling.  A request has been received about 
holding an adult Valentine date night in February.

Board of Education report was given by Craig.  
Christmas program is organized and treat bags will be 
distributed.  They are looking in VBS already and will 
request a team from the Bible School to help.

Deacon’s report was given by Glenn.  There will be a 
membership class after the first of the year.  A marriage 
class will be taught by Cliff.  The Christmas Eve offering 
will go to the Samaritan Fund.  They are finalizing the job 
description for the call committee before their meeting on 
December 20th.  Joey will be done January 1st, but will still 
help out 2 Wednesdays per month as a volunteer.  There 
is an opportunity for people who took the discipleship 
class to be involved at the Crossing Home ministry.

Pastor’s report was given by Pastor Quanbeck.  There 
were 2 funerals recently and he appreciates the support 
shown by the body of Christ.  He is done teaching at 
AFLBS.  The ministry focus in December will be the 
Men’s breakfast group and SaltTeens in January.  The 
Bible school mixed quartet will be here on January 7th.  
Matthew Quanbeck will preach on January 21st.  There 
are several new families that are interested in 
membership class.  Board chairs reports are due 1-12.  
The under 30 fellowship is growing.  Pastor visited 
Dilworth Lutheran and Glyndon Lutheran to invite them to 
the Luther movie.

Old business:  None

New business:  None

Craig made a motion to adjourn.  Seconded by Glenn.  
The next meeting will be January 10th at 8:00.

Respectfully submitted by:   Karen Urlacher

New Members Class at Glyndon
We are starting our new member class on  Sunday, January 21st.   

Please talk to Pastor Lloyd if you are 
planning to attend.  This class will run for 
8 weeks and will be held during the 
Sunday School hour time.  If you can’t 
make it each Sunday, let Pastor know and 
arrangements can be made.

              
Glyndon will 

have their 2017 Annual Congregational Meeting on  Sunday, 
January 28 2018.  A Potluck dinner will be served at 11:30am 
followed by the meeting at 12:30pm.   If you have been the 
Chairman of your board, you will need to get a written report 
of the 2017 year into the  office by January 10th.  All reports 
will be combined into a booklet and available on Sunday, 
January 21st so you can read them ahead of time.

Maranatha Council Meeting @ Ulen
Ulen Maranatha Council met December 13, 2017 @ 6:30 
PM with President Greg Zillmer presiding. Present were 
Jeanine Hess, Paul Spielman, Mary Ann Schneidermann, 
Wayne Lunder, Greg Zillmer, Harvey Dahl, Pastor Luke 

Berntson, Matt Klemetson, Dave Schneidermann.

Devotions Matthew Chapter 2 and prayer were given by 
Greg.

Secretary's Report: Minutes of November 8 Council 
meeting were read; motion by Jeanine to approve, 
second by Paul, carried.

Treasurers Report: Stewardship donation has been 
sent.  Has met with trustees working on the budget for 
coming year. A Christmas donation has been received 
from the Northwestern Bank and a thank-you note has 
been sent to them. The Thanksgiving offering will be 
sent to designated places when received. Jeanine and 
Paul have designed and presented a chart showing the 
savings since LED lighting has been implemented at 
the church. Motion by Matt to accept report, second by 
Wayne, carried. 

Deacon's Report: 3 home visits and 4 hospital visits 
have been done. A report from Bethany Bible camp was 
distributed.

Trustee's Report: The proposed budget for 2018 was 
discussed; also replacing the light for the cross on top of 
church above the entry doors and fixing the dove 
hanging ornament.

Christian Ed: No report.

Worship and Music:  No report.

Pastor's Report:  Four confirmation students and Pastor 
attended the retreat at Inspiration Point. The Elementary 
Bible Club has been meeting on Wednesday afternoons     
after school. During the month of December, Pastor Luke 
will be leading the worship service at Viking Manor at 
1:30 PM on Sunday afternoons. On Wednesday, 
December 20, Christmas caroling will be done at Viking 
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Manor, the assisted living apartments, and Park View 
apartments starting at 6:30 PM. All are invited to come 
and sing; refreshments will be serve following. Christmas 
Eve day there will be a 9 AM service and a Candlelight 
service at 5 PM. The West Central Minnesota District 
Pastor's meeting will be at Ulen Maranatha on Tuesday, 
January 9, beginning at 9:30 AM.

Business: Snow removal from back parking lot was 
discussed. The annual meeting will be January 21. 
Sunday School will be at 9AM and church services at        
10 AM that day with the meeting at 11AM. 
Nominating committee reports there are still several 
positions to fill.  A short discussion was held regarding a 
service for Veterans Day next fall as an outreach 
activity. Information received on an AED was distributed 
and will be further discussed at the annual meeting.

Next meeting will be January 10, 2018 at 6:30 PM with 
Jeanine giving devotions. Motion to adjourn by Matt, 
second by Wayne, carried. The Lord's Prayer was 
prayed in closing.

          Respectfully submitted, Mary Ann Schneidermann

Maranatha Ulen's Annual Meeting will be 
Sunday, January 21st,, at 11:00am. Sunday 
school will be at 9:00am and Worship at 
10:00am that Sunday.

Would ALL Committees, Deacons, and 
Trustees, please give your yearly reports to 
Jeanette no later than the first week of 
January. Thank you!

=============
Thank You to all Men & Women, 
family and friends, who are serving our 
country both here at home and in other 
countries! 
Trent Dufault, son of Todd & Sara Dravland
Allan Fuglie, grandson of Duane & Kathy
Fuglie
Andy Heisinger, husband of Tracy
Kyle Johnson, son-in-law of Gary & Debi Langerud
Luke Koerner, grandson of Roger & Sharon Wright
Jessica Myers, granddaughter of Gerrie Payne
Luke Stensgard, grandson of Jane Williams
Jonathan Taylor, grandson of Fran Jenson
Josh Trulson, son-in-law of John & Terrie Enlow
Marcus Young, John & Terrie Enlow’s niece’s husband

Maranatha Ulen Kids Club for kids in                   

Kindergarten through 6th grade will be Wednesdays,  

January 3rd, 17th, and 31st, at 3:20-4:20pm. Invite your 

friends and relatives! Let 

Pastor Luke know if you 

would like to help.

Maranatha-Glyndon Kids Club will meet 

on Wednesday evenings from 6:30 - 7:30pm beginning on 

January 10, 2018.  Anyone  interested in  helping in 

anyway, even just one night, please talk to Joy Dale or 

Nikki Ehrichs.

------------------------------------------

Stormy Weather 
Cancellation of church services or  Wednesday evening          

activities are posted at In-forum, KFNW and WDAY.  We also 

send a email to those at Maranatha-Glyndon that we have email         

addresses for, if you would like to be included on this list, 

please give Annie your email address.           

We will follow DGF & Ulen School storm cancellation           

policy, if school is cancelled on a Wednesday for storms, our 

evening activities will also be cancelled.

M A R A N AT H A  M A R A N AT H A  M A R A N AT H A  --- G ly n d o n …G ly n d o n …G ly n d o n …
          “ P ray  fo r  Me  Cam pai gn ”

Pray for Me Campaign ….Gathering the 
Church around the Next Generation                                                     

Praying for God’s provision, protection,                                    

presence and purposes in their lives!                                                                             

At Maranatha-Glyndon we have over 46 volunteers who    
committed to praying regularly for at least 105 of our Jr. High, 
High School, college and careers of the next generation!              
Remember to lift our students and young adults up in prayer as 
the New Year begins.    New Semesters begin, Confirmation 
studies continue, different classes, some beginning new jobs 
and some of them also are in the process of making big  
decisions about their futures.  

“Pray also for me, that whenever I speak, words may be given 

so that I will fearlessly make know the mystery of the gospel.”

Ephesians 6:19

“Pray “Pray forfor Me”Me”

------------------------------------------

New Year Schedule
All Regular activities begin at Glyndon and Ulen on 
January 3rd      (except for Kids Club at Glyndon will 
begin on January 10th.)

Sunday, January 7
Glyndon:
9:30am Worship Service /Communion
10:45am Sunday School 

Ulen:
9:00am    Worship Service/Communion 
10:30am   Sunday School



WMF NOTES  (Women’s Missionary Federation)
GLYNDON MORNING WMF                                
Christmas Party was held in December

ULEN WMF
A short meeting was held, for the purpose of electing officers 
for 2018, at our Christmas party December 3rd, 2017.
Minutes of the November meeting were read.
After this Nancy talked a bit about the school lunch program 
and it will be discussed further at the January meeting.
After failing to get a President nomination it was decided to go 
to a Co-Chair position. The following officers were elected:

Co-Chair - Nancy Lunder
Co-Chair - Sharon Wright
Secretary - Dianne Dahl
Treasurer - Marilyn Green
Sunshine Lady - MaryAnn Schneidermann
Cradle Roll Secretary - Karen Fevig

Meeting adjourned.

GLYNDON EVENING  WMF
Christmas Party was held in December

The Morning WMF will be collecting items for 
the First Choice Clinic from now until 
January 7th.  There is a basket in the   narthex for 
these items.  Some of the items that would be 
welcomed at the clinic are: Car seat covers /car seat canopies
Diaper bags Boppy Nursing pillows     
Disposable & Washable Nursing pads 
NB to 2T clothing for boys and girls
Neutral Baby clothes Size NB to 0-3months
Baby wipes; Diapers(Size 4,5,6)
Swaddle & Receiving blankets Baby mittens 
Baby comb & Brush sets Thermometers       
Dreft laundry soap Crib & Pack-n-Play Sheets

--------------------------

‘house or home?’          Marriage Edition,          
God’s Blueprint for a Great Marriage.                    

Chip Ingram study  @  Maranatha-Glyndon
Marriage requires hard work and focus but the reward is 

absolutely incredible. House or Home? 
Marriage Edition           thoroughly  
explores God’s design for marriage and 
the roles of husband and wife.
In this study, there is hope.  Despite the 
mounting pressure on couples, you 
really can have a great marriage, raise 
Godly kids, and experience a healthy,  

life-giving home-life with the stability to weather life's 
storms. Chip Ingram challenges the status quo and gives clear 
help for couples that long for unity and  fulfilment in their 
marriage.  
This series will run for 10 weeks, 2 parts to each. We are 
going to start this class January 14 and it will be during the 
Sunday School hour on Sunday mornings and meet in the 
library.  
Session titles include:    

Marriage - A Holy Covenant ~Chip begins this series with a 
fresh look at marriage - the way God intended it to be and the 
way you long for it to be. 
What does it take for a marriage to remain strong?                  
Communication? Trust? Respect? Love?  See  that there’s 
something more  foundational and more essential to a strong, 
lasting marriage than all those other aspects. 
Is There a Man in the House? ~What does it take to be a “real 
man?” He explores this question and reveals a refreshing       
perspective that you’ll want to hear.
Guys, do you ever get overwhelmed by trying to be father,      
husband, provider, spiritual leader?  How do you balance it all 
and do it successfully?   This session provides a clear, biblical 
path for you to follow as you lead your family.
Is There a Woman in the Home? ~The role of women has 
been changing for the past several  decades and here’s the  
question: “are women living more fulfilled lives today?” He 
provides a fresh perspective on this issue and his findings may 
be surprising. 
The role of women has been changing for the past several      
decades and here’s the question: “are women living more         
fulfilled lives today?” 
What’s a Man to Do? ~What is the role of the father in the 
home? For most men this is a confusing and frustrating         
question. If you want some help figuring this out, he discusses 
the role of the man in the home. 
For most men, being the spiritual leader in their family is       
intimidating but it doesn’t have to be!  How can you become the   
spiritual leader in your family starting today. 
What’s a Woman to Do? ~ Ladies, do you feel pulled in a    
million directions?  Family, career,  marriage, relationships - all 
competing for your time? If you’re longing to bring some sanity 
to your world, find some insights and encouragement, from 
God’s Word, about the role of women inside and outside the 
home. 
Ladies, when you think about all that’s expected of you, do you 
ever want to just pull your hair out?   Do you wish there was a 
way to put your life together so priorities would get clear,         
relationships would grow deep, and you could get refreshed? 
It’s possible. See some insight, straight from scripture, on just 
how to do it. 

------------------------------
Brrr! The Cold weather means it time to snuggle up with a good 

book and we have plenty!
Adult Fiction:  “Love Finds You In North Pole, 
Alaska” by Loree Lough.  Put together a former 
marine and a spunky, self-admitted scrooge in a town 
where Christmas is celebrated year-around.  What 

you get is a spicy, fun and heartwarming story you’re sure to love.
Adult Fiction DVD’s:   What better way to spend a cozy night 
than watching 5 great movies?  “Love Comes Softly”;  “Love’s 
Enduring Promise”; Love’s Unending Legacy”;  Love’s Long 
Journey” and “Love’s Abiding Joy”  is a series we’ve had for a 
while, but deserves to be revisited.  Follow a family as they grow 
through hardship, love and God’s grace.
CD for the whole family:  (In Children’s library) -  “The Secret 
Garden” by Frances Hodgeson Bernett is a timeless tale retold by 
Focus on the Family’s Radio Theatre!
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January Birthday’s
Chad Johnson January 01
Lisa Austinson January 01
Irene Zillmer January 02
Tim Enlow January 02
Pastor Lloyd Quanbeck January 03
Maya Bushy January 03
Sophia Baumgartner January 03
Howard Scheuring January 04
Pat Johnson January 04
Brodey Johnson January 04
Levi Dahl January 04
Sean Buchfink January 05
Kris Leach January 08
Lori Pender January 08
Alex Fevig January 08
Matt Klemetson January 08
Jim Haarstad January 08
Gene Leach January 09
Jean Quanbeck January 09
Ellen Zillmer January 09
Dave Cochran January 10
Cory Johnson January 10
Sam Bates January 11
Doug Macziewski January 12
Micah Werth January 13
Mavis Jacobsen January 14
Dave Olek January 15
Bailey Murack January 15
Pastor Seth Forness January 15
Trista Oberg January 16
Logan Johnson January 18
Jeremy Ebner January 19
Gunner Nelson January 19
Dianne Wolla January 19
Greg Zillmer January 20
Karen Urlacher January 21
Alex Goltz January 22
Jonah Larson January 22
Caleb Dahl January 23
Tanner Dufault January 23
Khloe Jacobson January 24
Fran Jenson January 25
Steve Sorenson January 25
Renae Goltz January 27
CieGie (Erickson) Hilde January 27
Joshua Koehler January 28
Olivia Rasmussen January 29
Kristen Ebner January 29
Bridget John January 29
Adelynn Hurner January 29
Kaitlin McCollum January 30 

Happy Anniversary!
Jerry & Liz Walker January 02
Jeff & Peg Tweten January 12 
Roy & Marie Tweten January 19
Caleb & Stephanie Dahl January 28
Ron & Ruth Larson January 30 

SERVING GROUP I at Glyndon
Our opportunity to serve our Lord and our 
church family with goodies during 
fellowship time on Sunday’s is coming up.  
We will be responsible for the months of 
January, February and March.

A sign-up sheet is posted in the kitchen for you to select a date 
or dates that works out best for you to serve.  Your willingness 
for serving in this area is much appreciated.  

Thank you.  Carol Johnson

GLYNDON
Wednesday evenings:  

Bible Study and Fellowship meet at 7:00pm.
Parents:  If you have any changes in medical insurance please 
fill out a new medical release form for your SaltTeen.
GLYNDON & ULEN
FLY Beyond will be this summer.  JULY 16-20th 

Just a Reminder to all Glyndon Junior 
Confirmation  Students!!
You will be meeting on Wednesday evenings beginning on  
January 3 at 5:45pm.   (Sunday mornings were just for the first 
semester.)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Glyndon Picture Directories have come in 

and are available, if you did not include a 

picture in the directory you are able to 

purchase one at $3.00.  They are available in 

the church office.
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

1
Happy New

Year!!

2 3
5:00-6:30pm Supper
5:45pm Confirmation
No Kids Club
6:45-8:00pm Friendship Club
7:00pm SaltTeens 
7:00pm Adult Bible Study
8:00pm Deacon Meeting

4 5 6
7:00am Men’s      
Fellowship Bkft

7
9:30am   Worship    Service / 
Communion/ AFLBS Quartet

10:45am Sunday School

8   
9:00am Open 
Prayer Time 

9
10:30am Morning 
WMF at church

10  All Annual Reports Due
5:00-6:30pm Supper
5:45pm Confirmation
6:30-7:30pm Kids Club
6:45-8:00pm Friendship Club
7:00pm SaltTeens 
7:00pm Adult Bible Study
8:00pm Church Council    
              Meeting

11 12 13
7:00am Men’s 
Fellowship Bkft

14

9:30am Worship Service 

10:45am Sunday School

15
9:00am Open 
Prayer Time 

16
1:00pm  Quilting at 
church    

7:00pm Evening 
WMF

17
5:00-6:30pm Supper
5:45pm Confirmation
6:30-7:30pm Kids Club
6:45-8:00pm Friendship Club
7:00pm SaltTeens 
7:00pm Adult Bible Study
8:00pm Call Committee Meet

18 19 20
7:00am-Men’s    
Fellowship Bkft

21  

9:30am Worship Service /  
Matthew Quanbeck

10:45am Sunday School
10:45am New Member Class

22
9:00am Open 
Prayer Time 

23 24
5:00-6:30pm Supper
5:45pm Confirmation
6:30-7:30pm Kids Club
6:45-8:00pm Friendship Club
7:00pm SaltTeens 
7:00pm Adult Bible Study

25 26 27
7:00am-Men’s    
Fellowship Bkft

28  Pro-Life Sunday

9:30am Worship Service 

10:45am Sunday School
10:45am New Member Class
11:30 Potluck Dinner
12:30 Congregational 
          Meeting

29 30 31
5:00-6:30pm Supper
5:45pm Confirmation
6:30-7:30pm Kids Club
6:45-8:00pm Friendship Club
7:00pm SaltTeens 
7:00pm Adult Bible Study

Maranatha Free Lutheran Church 
Glyndon MN

“ Mak in g  d i s c ip le s  o f  Je su s  Ch r i s t  wh i l e  we  wa i t  fo r  H i s  r e tu rn ”

J anuar y  2018



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

1
Happy New

Year!!

9:30-10:30am  
Bone Builders in 
Ulen Fellowship 

2
7:00am  Ulen         
Community   
Prayer Group

3
3:20-4:20pm Kids Club

7:00pm Midweek Bible Study

4
9:30-10:30am  Bone 
Builders in Ulen 
Fellowship Hall

5 6
6:30am Men’s 
Bkft & Bible 
Study

7              
9:00am Worship  Service 
/ Communion  
10:30am Sunday School            
             & Confirmation

8
9:30-10:30am  
Bone Builders in 
Ulen Fellowship 
Hall

9 10
1:00 - 4:00pm Quilting Day
6:30pm Church Council meet

11
9:30-10:30am  Bone 
Builders in Ulen 
Fellowship Hall

12 13
6:30am Men’s 
Bkft & Bible 
Study

14
9:00am Worship  Service 
10:30am Sunday School            
             & Confirmation

15
9:30-10:30am  
Bone Builders in 
Ulen Fellowship 
Hall

16 17
3:20-4:20pm Kids Club

7:00pm Midweek Bible Study

18
9:30-10:30am  Bone 
Builders in Ulen 
Fellowship Hall

19
1:00pm WMF

20
6:30am Men’s 
Bkft & Bible 
Study

21
              

9:00am  Sunday School            
10:00am Worship  
               Service 
11:00am Annual Meeting

22
9:30-10:30am  
Bone Builders in 
Ulen Fellowship 
Hall

23 24
7:00pm Midweek Bible Study

25
9:30-10:30am  Bone 
Builders in Ulen 
Fellowship Hall

26
10:00am    
EGG Day -        
(Enjoying 
God's Gifts )

27
6:30am Men’s 
Bkft & Bible 
Study

28 
9:00am Worship  Service 
10:30am Sunday School            
             & Confirmation

29 
9:30-10:30am  
Bone Builders in 
Ulen Fellowship 
Hall

30 31
3:20-4:20pm Kids Club

7:00pm Midweek Bible Study

Maranatha Free Lutheran Church 
ULEN MN

“ Mak in g  d i s c ip le s  o f  Je su s  Ch r i s t  wh i l e  we  wa i t  fo r  H i s  r e tu rn ”

January 2018


